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Application for a new co-urse. 30. Ou r Geolog i ca l Envi r onmen t .
RECOM1'E~NDATION : Accept the course, 30 . Our Geologi c al Envir onment .
RRepor t . The r'epor t showing the Dis t r i bu t i on of Gr ade s for the Bas i c
Education Clas s e s , FaIl, 1964-65 pre s ented . To appear
i n Facul t y Bull e tin
Ghadua t e Rec or d Examina tion . Par tici pation in an I n s t itutiona l
Te s ting Pr ogr am t o provi de f or a co-npr-ehens i Y8 appr-ai.aal,
of the s t udents' or ientati on in t hr e e ~ )road are as of
human cult ure. Discussed and dec ided to par t i ci pat e .
Testi ng to be on Sat urday, May 8.
Minutes of the meeting of the Faculty Senat , Monday, March 1, 1965, at
3:30 p.m. in the Office of the Dean of the Faculty
Members present: Mrs. Brown, Dr. Edwards, Miss Fe1ten, Mr. Forsythe,
Mrs. Hell ro , Mr. Osborne, Dr. Pierson, Dr. Rice, and
Dr. Garwood t Chairman.
Member absent: Mr. Cleland, Mr. Dalton, Dr. Nelson, Dr. Staven.
Al 0 present: Mr. M. V. Walker.
The m et i ng was ca lled to order by the chafrman , Dr. Garwood.
pplic tion for a ne course. The application for a ne course f r om the
Physical Science Division was presented. The description of the course is s
f ol l ow :
30. Our Geological Enviromnent. 3 cr. hrs. non-technical
non-laboratory course for a gener 1 elective or to partially
satisfy the Physical Science requirement. Not op n to biologi-
calor physic 1 science ma j or s r equiring a l aboratory course.
A basic study of physical and historical geology. Lectures,
laboratory obs r vation, museum vi s i t s and f i ld trips.
Mr. Walker explained that t is course was planned to f i t into the basic studies
program. It would provide a course in the ar ea of geol ogy . At present the
eology ar ea doe not have a ba i c studie cour se and thi would be a non-
laboratory course su ' tab le f or t hat progra • This course i not intended f or
biologica L cience n j or as t hey need the laborator course. Ther are s ev-
eral good textbooks suitable f or th1 cour s e which woul d pr ovide the broad
approach needed.
It was ked i f t his cou ~ e would be pri nted in t he new catalog.
Dr. Garwood aid that the galley proof of the cstalo has not been received
and i t would be pos i b l e to add t hi s course Ithough i t would increa e t he
co t of the cata lo .
The cour e 8 S di eu sed .
RECOMMENDATION: It was oved th t we accept this cour s e 30 Our Geologic 1
Envir o .ent , 3 cr . hra . Second d. C r r i ed .
Report: Th report howi ng the Di tribution of Grade for t he Ba ie
Edu ation Cl as es, Fall, 1964-65 was pre ented to t he Senate and di scus sed .
Dr. G rwood aid t hat this report would appear in t he Faculty Bulletin so
t hat it ould be ava1lBble f or everyone.
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Gr duate eeord xa nation. Dr. G rwood read letter fro the Educa-
tion 1 Te tin S rviee re r i08 n invitation to particip t in an I ns t i t u-
tion 1 Te tin Progr . to provide for a co prehensive apprai a1 of the
nt 's orient tion in thre broad areas of hu n cu1tur: Social Seiene ,




who i te ted.
e for the te ti and
or pervi ora
pa ticipati colle
each of i B tudent
of the testin are 0110
mu ted inist red bet een April 12 and M y 15, 1965.
enlor under r du tes u t · ta e the te tt unl prevented
so by illne s or other unavoidble r e sons .
the three ections of the te t require 70 minutes. It






Ite s di eu sed were s fo1101
Should t his t s be ad : 01 tered on Saturd y . It wa gested that
Sat rd y morning would probab l y be the best time . According to
t he calendar, May B prob bly ould be the best S turday .
An stud nt qi t h 8 or ore credit hours co 1 -t ed and he has not
1 t d requir nt f or a bach lor 8 degree would be eli ib1e
ta e th te t.
Th p -ce needed wou l d be four or five of t he largest roomB7-AI08,
A3l0, Al06 · P304.
The procedur in hand l i n t is w~ discus d, i.e., how mi ght stu-
dents b otiv ted to participate .
It was ugg t ed t at it might be h ndled t &~ough the division
ch ira n.
The core ould be of value to t udent t hey refer to t
core and his hould be stres ed in 0 ivating stud nt t o partie!-
pa e in th test-ng.
The e as! should b on the valu of t hi te tinge
It w the eonBensu
in on S turdny, y 8.
the rou to go ahead with plans or he ETS test·
Dr. G ood
M reh 8 nd th t
t the Fae lty Senate auld not m t ne t Monday,
ting woul b n Mond y, March 15.
Th ·ee t i ng d journ d at 4: 30 p •.
John D. G rwoo , Chat n
Flor nc B d r. Record r
